ABSTRACT. The filamentous fungus Moniliophthora perniciosa is a hemibiotrophic basidiomycete that causes witches' broom disease of cacao (Theobroma cacao L.). Many fungal mitochondrial plasmids are DNA and RNA polymerase-encoding invertrons with terminal inverted repeats and 5'-linked proteins. The aim of this study was to carry out comparative and phylogenetic analyses of DNA and RNA polymerases for all known linear mitochondrial plasmids in fungi. We performed these analyses at both gene and protein levels and assessed differences between fungal and viral polymerases in order to test the lateral gene transfer (LGT) hypothesis. We analyzed all mitochondrial plasmids of the invertron type within the fungal clade, including five from Ascomycota, seven from Basidiomycota, and one from Chytridiomycota. All phylogenetic analyses generated similar tree topologies regardless of the methods and datasets used. It is likely that DNA and RNA polymerase genes were inserted into the mitochondrial genomes 14105-14114 (2015) of the 13 fungal species examined in our study as a result of different LGT events. These findings are important for a better understanding of the evolutionary relationships between fungal mitochondrial plasmids.
ABSTRACT. The filamentous fungus Moniliophthora perniciosa is a hemibiotrophic basidiomycete that causes witches' broom disease of cacao (Theobroma cacao L.). Many fungal mitochondrial plasmids are DNA and RNA polymerase-encoding invertrons with terminal inverted repeats and 5'-linked proteins. The aim of this study was to carry out comparative and phylogenetic analyses of DNA and RNA polymerases for all known linear mitochondrial plasmids in fungi. We performed these analyses at both gene and protein levels and assessed differences between fungal and viral polymerases in order to test the lateral gene transfer (LGT) hypothesis. We analyzed all mitochondrial plasmids of the invertron type within the fungal clade, including five from Ascomycota, seven from Basidiomycota, and one from Chytridiomycota. All phylogenetic analyses generated similar tree topologies regardless of the methods and datasets used. It is likely that DNA and RNA polymerase genes were inserted into the mitochondrial genomes
INTRODUCTION
The basidiomycete Moniliophthora perniciosa (Stahel) Aime & Phillips-Mora, previously known as Crinipellis perniciosa (Stahel) Singer, is the causative agent of witches' broom disease of the cacao tree (Theobroma cacao L.), whose seeds are used for the production of chocolate (Aime and Phillips-Mora, 2005) . It is the most important phytopathological problem affecting cacao-producing areas in the American continent, and has decimated the Brazilian cacao industry (Griffith et al., 2003) . M. perniciosa is classified in the order Agaricales, a group including few known pathogens (Aime and Phillips-Mora, 2005) , and is endemic in the Amazon region. It is the only pathogen that develops concurrently with the cocoa plant (Purdy and Schmidt, 1996) . Several biotypes of M. perniciosa have been described, with biotype C affecting T. cacao and other species of the genera Theobroma and Herrania (Griffith and Hedger, 1994) . The mitochondrial and whole genomes (Mondego et al., 2008) of this fungus have been sequenced.
Plasmids are short lengths of DNA or RNA with the ability to replicate inside living cells, independently of the host genome (Cahan and Kennel, 2005) . These structures are also able to covalently integrate into cellular and organellar genomes and thus be replicated along with host DNA (Griffiths, 1995) . Plasmids were originally discovered in bacteria but similar molecules have subsequently been found in eukaryotes, predominantly in the mitochondria of plants and filamentous fungi (Cahan and Kennel, 2005) . These molecules exist in circular or linear conformations (Griffiths, 1995) , and most eukaryotic plasmids are of the latter form (Meinhardt et al., 1990) . Mitochondrial plasmids are generally viewed as being intracellular parasites, and their prevalence, at least in filamentous fungal hosts, corresponds to their ability to spread horizontally via hyphal anastomosis (Cahan and Kennel, 2005) . In most cases, the impact on the host phenotype of plasmid presence or introgression is not clear. However, these molecules may confer some selective advantage for the host, modifying aspects of metabolism or mitochondrial division. In many physiological studies, no changes in the rate or pattern of growth have been observed because no tests sufficiently sensitive to identify very small changes in growth, respiration, or reproductive rate exist (Griffiths, 1995) . However, a phenomenon known as fungal senescence syndrome has been described in some species of the genus Neurospora (Marcou, 1961; Chan et al., 1991) , involving progressive loss of mitochondrial function, loss of conidiogenesis, and conidial viability, together with reduction of hyphal growth and potentially, death of the mycelium (Meinhardt et al., 1990; Chan et al., 1991) . Mitochondrial plasmids are widely distributed in filamentous fungi and exhibit some common features, such as the presence of terminal inverted repeats (TIRs) and genes encoding DNA and RNA polymerases (DPO and RPO, respectively; Kempken et al., 1992; Kempken, 1994; Cahan and Kennel, 2005) . Such plasmids are found in various Ascomycota and Basidiomycota species, including several saprophytes and plant pathogens (Giese et al., 2003) , particularly in the genus Neurospora (Xu et al., 1999) . They are often transmitted in the same manner as mitochondria and mitochondrial DNA, and during sexual reproduction, maternal plasmids are inherited by most or all of the resulting progeny. According to the endosymbiosis theory, plasmids in fungal mitochondria are of prokaryotic origin, and some genes may have been inherited from bacteriophages (Griffiths, 1995) . Relationships between mitochondrial plasmids from different species have been estimated using DPO and RPO nucleotide and amino acid sequences. The transmission of mitochondrial plasmids during reproduction in fungi has been the subject of many studies (Giese et al., 2003) , including investigations of introgression in Neurospora (Bok et al., 1999) and asexual transmission in Cryphonectria parasitica (Murrill) ME Barr (Baidyaroy et al., 2000) . Other research has shown that despite the existence of somatic incompatibility barriers, plasmid transmission has also occurred by anastomosis (Giese et al., 2003) . The M. perniciosa mitochondrial plasmid has a typical invertron structure and contains DPO-and RPO-encoding genes in opposite orientations. Furthermore, it appears to be stably integrated into the mitochondrial genome and is probably involved in senescence .
In the present study, we analyzed the DNA and protein sequences of DNA and RNA polymerase enzymes encoded by all known fungal mitochondrial linear plasmids, including those from 13 species: seven ascomycetes, five basidiomycetes (of which, M. perniciosa) and one chytridiomycotan. Our aim was to generate a phylogeny based on molecular data to test the hypothesis that lateral transfer of polymerase genes has occurred within the fungal clade and between viruses and fungi.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Phylogenetic analyses were performed using DPO and RPO nucleotide and amino acid sequences for all fungal mitochondrial linear plasmids available in the NCBI/EMBL/DDBJ databases. In addition, protein sequences of viral DPOs and RPOs were included in a comparative similarity analysis using BLAST version 2.2.16 (Altschul et al., 1997) , owing to their probable evolutionary relationship with polymerases encoded by fungal mitochondrial plasmids.
DPO and RPO nucleotide sequences for the 13 fungal plasmids were codon-aligned with their corresponding amino acid sequences using PAL2NAL (Suyama et al., 2006) . The resulting alignments were edited in BioEdit 7.0.5.2 (Hall, 1999) and saved in NEXUS format as DPO/RPO contigs. After these nucleotide contigs had been assessed using Modeltest (Posada and Crandall, 1998) , general time-reversible + gamma + invariant sites was selected as the most appropriate evolutionary model for the maximum likelihood analysis matrix. Clade robustness was measured using bootstrap proportions (1000 pseudoreplicates) and phylograms were generated in PAUP 4.0b10 (Swofford, 2002) before being saved and visualized in TreeView 1.6.6 (Page, 1996) . For these analyses, the outgroup was represented by DPO and RPO sequences from the Spizellomyces punctatus (WJ Koch) DJS Barr mitochondrial plasmid, since chytridiomycotan species likely originated before their Ascomycota and Basidiomycota counterparts (James et al., 2006) .
The amino acid sequences of fungal and viral DPOs and RPOs were aligned separately in BioEdit 7.0.5.2 using a BLOSUM62 matrix (Henikoff and Henikoff, 1992) and bootstrap proportions from 1000 pseudoreplicates. It was not possible to perform a combined analysis of DPO/RPO contigs using fungal and viral sequences, as these polymerases are not found together within the same viral species. A phylogeny of fungal and viral DPO and RPO amino acid sequences was generated by Bayesian analysis performed in MrBayes 3.1.2 (Ronquist and Huelsenbeck, 2003) using the evolutionary model Mtmam (Yang et al., 1998) . This model was chosen as both fungal and mammalian mitochondrial genomes demonstrate equivalent substitution rates and similarities in codon usage compared to the standard nuclear genome (Osawa et al., 1992) . Three independent runs were conducted, each with four chains, for 1 x 10 6 generations, sampling every 100 generations. In phylogenies of viral and fungal nucleotide sequences, bacteriophage phi29 DPO and T7 RPO were used as outgroups for DNA and RNA polymerase analyses, respectively.
RESULTS
Thirteen completely sequenced fungal mitochondrial plasmids exhibit a linear structure and TIRs: five in Ascomycota, seven in Basidiomycota and one in Chytridiomycota (Table 1) . Plasmid size ranged from 1.7 to 8.6 kb, with that of S. punctatus being the smallest and that of N. intermedia the largest. All fungal plasmids studied included DPO and RPO genes on opposite strands, except for that of S. punctatus, which encodes these proteins on the same strand. Comparative analyses of DPO and RPO proteins revealed a high degree of similarity between viral (Table 2 ) and fungal sequences. Maximum likelihood phylogenetic analysis of DPO/RPO nucleotide contigs generated a phylogram in which Ascomycota sequences were clearly grouped amongst those of Basidiomycota (Figure 1 ). Forget et al., 2002 pol. = polymerase; aa = amino acids. The Bayesian majority consensus tree built using amino acid sequences did not form a monophyletic clade of viral DPOs, but rather showed them to be interspersed among fungal DPOs (Figure 2 ). Conversely, Bayesian inference supported two homogeneous clades when using RPO protein sequences, one for fungal polymerases (100%) and another for those of viruses (74%; Figure 3) . 
DISCUSSION
According to Griffiths (1995) , most fungal plasmids are linear and employ a mechanism similar to the protein-primed replication associated with adenoviruses and phage phi29. This process utilizes a terminal protein covalently linked to the 5'-end of these molecules. According to Sakaguchi (1990) , adenovirus and phage phi29 genomes exhibit DNA plasmid-like features, with TIRs and terminal proteins covalently linked to their 5'-ends. All 13 plasmids examined in our study, with the exception of that from S. punctatus, have very similar, linear, structures, containing TIRs and DNA and RNA polymerases encoded in opposite orientations. Comparative sequence analysis revealed a probable ancestral relationship between the polymerases encoded by plasmids and those found in viruses. This suggests that the process by which these plasmids replicate is the same as that described by Griffiths (1995) for viral polymerases, thus corroborating the findings of Sakaguchi (1990) .
There are several approaches to ascertaining the origin and distribution of plasmids in fungal mitochondria. According to Fukuhara (1995) , it is highly likely that these structures derived from adenoviruses and phages within the bacterial ancestors of present-day mitochondria. This hypothesis is supported by the comparative sequence analysis carried out in this study, since fungal plasmid DPO and RPO sequences were found to be similar to those from adenoviruses and retroviruses, respectively. However, as described by Fukuhara (1995) , such data do not address any hypothesis of how these structures came to be present in the cytoplasm of fungi. Rosewich and Kistler (2000) reported many examples of lateral gene transfer (LGT) in fungi, in which mobile genetic elements, such as plasmids, transposons, and introns must be involved. Phylogenies created from mitochondrial plasmid DPO and RPO sequences, whether analyzed in combination or separately, revealed that Ascomycota and Basidiomycota polymerases do not form monophyletic groups, and therefore do not have a common origin. In addition, it is interesting to note that even DPOs and RPOs of species within the same genus (N. crassa and N. intermedia) are not monophyletic, as inferred from phylogenetic analyses at both gene and protein levels.
A recent molecular phylogenetics study conducted by James et al. (2006) , based on data from six nuclear genes in 199 species of fungi, strongly suggests that Ascomycota and Basidiomycota are monophyletic, while Chytridiomycota is clearly polyphyletic. Thus, the DNA and RNA polymerases of the 13 fungal mitochondrial plasmids examined here may be expected to reflect the monophyletic grouping of their Ascomycota and Basidiomycota host species. However, phylogenies based on both protein and DNA sequence data did not support this assumption.
The DPO phylogeny, including 13 fungal plasmids and their homologous viral polymerases, corroborated the supposed relationship between fungal DNA plasmids and adenovirus and bacteriophage sequences, as previously described. A monophyletic fungal group with high statistical support was retrieved only in the phylogeny of fungal and viral RPOs. When DPOs were analyzed, human adenovirus type 12 and simian adenovirus A were grouped within a strongly supported clade in the majority consensus tree, together with both ascomycete and basidiomycete sequences.
The DPO phylogeny using fungal mitochondrial plasmid and viral sequences was similar to that reported by Rosewich and Kistler (2000) . These authors performed a phylogenetic analysis of DPO amino acid sequences, including 11 linear plasmids from fungi and plants, four bacteriophages, and eight viruses, finding that groups of plasmids with related hosts are not necessarily closely related themselves.
A likely explanation for the occurrence of groups not reflecting the monophyletic nature of their host species in the analysis of fungal and viral polymerases is that these enzymes may have originated during a pre-endosymbiotic period, during which the bacteria that subsequently became mitochondria hosted viruses and phages. This hypothesis has been put forward by Griffiths (1995) but it must be considered carefully. The lack of correspondence between the DPO and RPO groups and their monophyletic hosts may also be due to a post-endosymbiotic insertion event carried out by mycoviruses capable of transferring these polymerases into mitochondrial genomes. This assertion is based on observations described by Rosewich and Kistler (2000) , in which the sequence of a viral RPO in the mitochondria of the ascomycete Ophiostoma novo-ulmi demonstrated greater similarity to that of the basidiomycete Rhizoctonia solani than to that of Cryphonectria parasitica, another ascomycete.
All phylogenetic trees generated using DNA and RNA polymerases from the 13 fungal plasmids, as well as those including both fungi and viruses, had very similar topologies. In the majority of consensus trees from both combined (contigs) and separate analyses, M. perniciosa plasmid polymerases were most closely related to those of Flammulina velutipes. Interestingly, in most analyses, the clade formed by these two basidiomycetes was more closely related to that including polymerases from the ascomycetes Gelasinospora sp. and N. intermedia than any other group.
According to van der Gaag et al. (1998) , the transfer of mitochondrial plasmids between fungal species can occur via mitosis or meiosis. Indeed, the transfer of mitochondrial plasmid SP12 from Ascobolus immersus to Podospora pauciseta has been observed using co-culture experiments . Thus, the close phylogenetic relationship observed in virtually all of our analyses between the clade formed by M. perniciosa and F. velutipes and that consisting of Gelasinospora sp. and N. intermedia may be the result of gene transfer at the genus or species level. This must be considered with caution and further studies of this more inclusive clade (M. perniciosa, F. velutipes, Gelasinospora sp., and N. intermedia) are required. An alternative explanation for this close relationship is the aforementioned mycovirus hypothesis, involving separate infections of fungal mitochondria by the same or very similar viruses. Furthermore, mycovirus sequences were consistently retrieved during the comparative sequence analysis when selecting the viral polymerases to be used in the construction of phylogenies.
The analysis based only on fungal plasmid and viral RPO amino acid sequences suggests a single origin for these enzymes in fungi. In addition, the clades retained in all trees, such as those formed by M. perniciosa and F. velutipes plasmid RPOs, indicate that the insertion of these sequences into fungal mitochondrial genomes occurred at short intervals, while the substitution rate in this organelle was equal for all species used in this study.
According to Formighieri et al. (2008) , the disruptive integration of a plasmid into the mitochondrial genome of M. perniciosa was a recent event, and may have been associated with the development of certain biotypes. This process may have occurred through the crossing of distantly related lineages by the mitotic or meiotic mechanisms previously mentioned, or by mycoviruses. This was observed in all the trees that we generated, since the clade formed by M. perniciosa and F. velutipes was more closely related to that formed by Gelasinospora sp. and N. intermedia than to any other group. Furthermore, Bayesian analysis of amino acid sequences from fungal and viral DPOs suggested that the clade formed by M. perniciosa and F. velutipes appears to be closely related to viral polymerases. Therefore, in the RPO phylogeny including viral sequences, the formation of a monophyletic fungal clade suggests that plasmids encoding RPOs may have been inserted during events separate to those in which DPOs were introduced, both in M. perniciosa and other fungi.
Taking into account the assumptions made and results obtained from analyses of polymerase sequences within the fungal clade, and between fungi and viruses, we suggest that a lateral transfer of genes encoding DNA and RNA polymerases has occurred from the M. perniciosa plasmid to those of other fungal mitochondria, supporting the hypothesis that these enzymes may have viral ancestors. It is unclear whether these sequences date from a pre-or post-endosymbiotic period and this issue merits further investigation.
CONCLUSIONS
All phylogenetic analyses (parsimony, distance, maximum likelihood, and Bayesian) presented similar tree topologies, using both nucleotide and amino acid sequences in combined (contigs) or separate analyses, and exclusively fungal or fungal and viral datasets. While fungal DPOs did not group together, RPOs from fungal species formed a monophyletic group when compared to those derived from viruses. Furthermore, our study indicates that fungal DPOs and RPOs were probably inserted in distinct LGT events into the mitochondrial genomes of the organisms studied here.
